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Make someone laugh 

Do your dishes 

Do something nice for the 
environment 

Help with house chores 

Compliment someone 

Hold the door for someone 

Make a drawing and give it 
away  
Talk to an elderly person 

Give encouragement to 
someone  
Donate a toy to charity 

Help with the cooking 

Write a thank you note to 
someone 

Say hello to someone new 

Clean your room

Hug someone

Tell someone you love them

Give a Thank You note to the 
mail carrier

Be kind to yourself

Walk the dog

Help with the groceries

Ask a lonely kid to play with you

Pick up litter at school

Let someone get in front of you 
in line

Make peace with someone

Help someone with their 
homework

Thank a teacher

List 5 of your qualities

Donate to a food bank

Call someone who lives far away

Have a screen-free day

Forgive someone

Tell someone what you love 
about them

Help an elderly person

Pick up litter on the ground 
Bake cookies and share them

Thank a friend with a gift

Feed the cat/dog

Give a family member breakfast 
in bed

Donate clothes to charity

Say sorry to someone you  hurt 

Pack an extra lunch for 
someone

Mail a postcard to someone

Donate books to a library

Help set the table

Name 5 persons you are 
thankful for and say why

Clean up a mess you did not 
make

Make friends with a new kid at 
school

Tell a stranger to have a nice 
day

Tell someone all the reasons 
why you love them

Do a chore for someone else

Complain less

Share some good news with 
someone

Lend a toy to someone

Change the cat’s litter box

Listen to someone who is sad

Water the plants

Smile at someone


